FSU's Renegade takes fans,
football game all in stride
By BRUCE MASTRON
Ol'f'nOC.t'al1t11ff writ.r

Ah. such is fame.
With not a whisper oi a whinny nor
nary a neigh, he took all the oohs and
ahs from the two-legged types all in
stride.
More than 50 fans Saturday night
surrounded what passes for a stable
underneath the north end-zone of
Doak Campbell.Stadium. But the ob•
ject of all the adulation simply looked
on with disinterest as he chomped on
hay.
1.;·e give you Renegade. hall of the
mascot team for the Florida State
University Seminoles.
Well actually his real name is Blue
Moon Rise; Ren;ga~e is just his stage
name.

/ Jeii Ereckson \ Chief Osceola} and Renegade help op,en football season

But to the 46,200-or-so fans at Sat·
urday night's game watching the ap-

Renegade---p-a5-e~b~C--------,r----.....
(Cocti.Dued irom pa~e !Cl)
It's all part of getting ret'ey-t6r the
,~ow, :<.!ork assured. "It pumps him
co a bit."
· :\!eanwM.ile. Ereckson ..-as getting
cressed for :he show.
As Durham. a !965 FSC graduate
•ho now works as a financ;a! anal\·st.
soolied Erecksons make-uo. he said

:-ie
·tries to i<eep e\'erything authentic:

T:e wardrobe was bandmaCebv Sem;nole Indians who took the design irom
Oseeola's own cloL~es.
··We've tr:ed to oromote the Indian
::adition." Durham said. adding be is
;;an Indian :iimsei!. "We want people
:o know ttat the Seminoies were a
;;:-eat peopie."
Explaining that the tribe was
ccade of ·':-unaway people:· Durham
;aid the fa.rrnliar typecast of Semiooies paddling canoes doesn't clash
-:nth the mascot version.
".~bsolute!Y not.'' he said. "The
;;:ajority of them ..-ere C:eeks and
wie Creeks ._.ere :be greatest horse
riders."
-Durham talks with some oride and
!.!latmay be due to the e!fort he made

'He's thoroughly

convinced

he's the star.'
Bill Durham,
Renegade's owner

to get Renegade and company simply
on the trail. A.s an FSU student: he
first had the mascot idea, but nobody
would listen to him. he said.
·
But when Coach Bobbv Bowden
came to Seminoleland .in the late
I 970s. Durham said he found a sympathetic ear and in 1978 the show hit
the turf.
The first Renegade lasted only a
year before succumbing to a spinal
lesion. Renegrade's veterinarian, Dr.
John Freeland. said.
The following year. ol' Blue Moon
made its debut and it's been on the
warpath ever since.
And the bi-peds - wbo don't even
get a wooden nickel for their effort are more than willing to pamper their
ward. Handler Mork and his wife. Kathy, were up Saturday morning to give
Renegade it's scrubdown. During the

~

week. Ereckson and his brother, Greg,
ride Renegade.
Another !Jlember of the group that
works witlr'the Seminoles' mascot is ,
dentist Dr. Herb Mantooth w6o handmakes the spears.
All the work and time thargoes into
preparing for a game is worth it. Jeff
Ereckson said. A back-up rider until
this year, Ereckson said he felt nervous before his Saturday debut.
"I had trouble sleeping last night."
he .said. "It's not every day you have
56.000 peoples' eyes on you."
But, he added. he's working with a
pro. "He and I have gotten to be real
good buddies." he said. "I know how
to handle him now and he knows how
to handle me. When I first started. I
was a little bit intimidated, but, hey,
this guy's a star."
Shaking hands with friends and posing for pictures, Ereckson shrugged
off the new role. His teammate, however has seen it all before.
With a look of professional boredom in his eyes, he hit the hay again.
That's showbiz. You know, the roar of
the crowd and the smell of.

V\

paloosa horse carry Chief _Osceola to >;'
midfield to plant a flaming spear. 11
Renegade by any other name 1s s1m· <;;)
ply horsefeathers.
,_,
The 12-vear-old former veteran ro- .:l
deo star is quite a ham, the folks who ~
handle him say.
·,
"He doesn't get excited about any- ~
thing until just before game time," -t
the horse's owner Bill Durham said. :::-0
"He's thoroughly convinced he's the ':j_
star."

-..

"He's got built-in spirit," Chief Os- L'.S
ceola - FSU senior Jeff Ereckson - --..._
added, "a real showoff."
~
As Ereck.son, planning to enter law r,
school soon, spoke, the FSU band '
trooped by with every note straining. 'His meal interrupted, Renegade (\
was paced around in a small circle by
handler Steve Mork.
1~
(Please see RENEGADE, pa~

